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theKUlard minors. '

Senator Foote, late of Mississippi, and sow of of
r.lifomis. indulges in a ate sneech in that State, and

ill reminiscences of the trying times of political j

agitation of 1850, just before and immediately
after the promotion of Mr. Fillmore to the Presi-

dency.

this
Passingover what is not material to our to

present purr, one, w notice that part of his speech
adverting to th close of the Taylor aduiiiiistra--

tion, when th political excitement was at it

aoubs bat tba Santa Aona witb-hi- s wocxlea leg,
kt privately quartered at th rwsidenrr of ttra.si, ib tins eitr. it I mpposea ni nu ores
aara fur sevsral da vs.

DEATH OF APKOMINENT MAN.
MiaauTowa, Cbb Oct. mnH D. Hub-

bard, Postmaster General under Milliard Fill.
"or administratKm also oflWgr died bus) Bight at h'ts naideno ia thi

McKiKitirs ExrBBmov-M',aotV.- a, Oct.
A eorreapondent at Ortytowa, write tba

Kinney election is nut rauormivd by tk
propwty holder in San Juan. 'f Spanish
populatioa sent protest Sjrisnst his anilwrity.

is said also that tba EuglUh Consul, aud er

of Ih British ship Eurjdtca, rcfus trecognise th nsw government . ,

AMERICAN ARTIST tTCIOX.;.;
Tk Amsrieaa Artists' l aloa. wsald nrpsetrallr

saasaas Is lbs sltiMas r the I ailed Sisiss sa th
Caaadss, that for the parpess mt ealtivsio, t a last 1

Bas arts thiwaraaai tun sHi.in.ssJ ana k.
saabliag svery lastilj kt bst is pusscsssd st a la
". a'aKravings

Bti the i'irtt Artist at lit Aatt. ' .

They ba.s drteraitus, la ardar st srtats aa sstsasfv
lor their bsgrsviturs, aa thas as ealy gi em mo.

J m m imigw mumvsr mt artlsw aad utbers, bat
aspira satosr iwseaawymea a but for works mt art,prsseat Um aunkasar ef tbsir aagrarutia, wksa

s4.MI of .kirk un snld.
mtl.CUO. GifUmf the actual
back aureluuisr at a lias UmLu x.i..' .1.

nesivst ast aalv aa Kiwntvia n. hl.
sumey, bat alss a tiekst which eeudsa aim s

Uifu wksa tbsy an distributed.
For Fivs Uollsrs. a kisblv InisksJ

keautifally PAIjiTKlt ia OIL, aad HVB Mirf
TICK M s. will bs seal :sr Five bvUara warth ef tpl.a

Kagraviagt eaa bssslseted frsai lbs Cataleaas, aad
by retara stsil ar saprass.

a eopy is ias isiaiogw. tu.ethsr iu a spsrlawa
en af mm rnjravtags, aaa be ssa t tus otoee

paper.
For sack Hollar srnl, aa Kagraviag' actually warth

katsma, and a UUI 1'ieket, will Immediately be fur.
warded. .

- .....
AGEXTS.'

Ths Coaailtts btlirvbi liisl ths aanu LI.
Qsssv MsnoBA bsnssvssise will bs statsrially aiwetsd by Us eatrgy aad eaurprise af lsl.llir.st aad
psrssvsriBf Agents, bsvs rasulrsd I treat wilk sash

the start llbsral tsnss.
Aar persoa wl.hini is bseoaie SB AcsaL by ssad.

(post paid) !, wiU receive by rsiur ef Msil, a
aelUr Engraving a "liirt Ti.k.f a Praspsetaa,

Catalogas aad all elhsr asesssary mioraiatluB.
va laiaai soaipitUGa et tbs saw, tbs Uifu sill b

placed ia ths bssds ef a Committee sf the parsbasers
be distrlbatad, das Bailee sf which will k givts

wreagBoal t usite autesand Caaades.

0ar bit VatUsf Wt.biaituaal tl0.1 .. eisy, lo. i,ntleu 1 m Wtbsuw. lutK "10 Callioua. too. Illll
lgeatOIIPalaMngs,laspurBdidi!t H.eo-S.SS-

Iraaiss, tit x IU sack. 100.
10 slscaat Oil Psmungs, Ixl ft seek, au. .M
sstslBlatssagraia(t,bnlllsatlysl'd

ia on, nos gin munss Has ia. ase I. ,0Wie tlrgsat steel plats sagtsviags eal'd
IB OH of IBS W ASBISSTU atvacMssy,
Suit I sack. 4. 4a,

MT.tMis tttsl nlsts sarvavlnrs. 10
lltersnt plslss, ava la postsssion mt,

aadswasd by tea Artists' bsioa, of ,
ths Mttkst valas ef, trual sis. I

i.so.eaeh. dlM
I krst slats UsslUsg la IUtsL,H. X.

tilv. UJii
Mbail.llag kxa Ib 10 aad 11 it iul,N.Y.Cily,akltxltHlftdssDat 100a. tl.u10 Villa Miles, euataiaia saeh IV.laM)

sq. rt. ib ias sabarbs uf n, 1, City,
sad eonarandmi aavagailssatrlsw ,

sf tbs Hailsea ftirsr and kaf III- -
aad noaad al aM. ' KLaan

X srpstaal losaa af eatk, wllkswt lalar--
sstsr ssearltT. mt Ilk ash. I.OOS
" " IM A.oeo

10 "! . . . . ,u- si m m ja m ,iUM
tnuv I st ' i.i.sou

Hsrmae I regard I tbs ttsal Bttal. T. J. Viss- -
vsss m Cs EssJ K.UI kroksrs H. V. 0rdsn(piwf
paid) with sssaey nrbissd, Is ks sddrstssd,

. n. llULDHUun a, Bss'ty,
, Brsadway, . T.

Va,Tb BarraviSfs I IbeCalaloeae an snw nsdr
dsUnry. 1ST tax

Mill It Rirtk tinllM, 7 Csartef Plauaad Qaart

CaATlua cntinrv, J sessieasAag.T ..!
H. B. Dssl.s aad wlls, vs. Aan I iaerase gisntae

Wkli KaMfsMaat'daadetksr. fstlUsa for aseeaa
aad sttltflissl.

TT appsariag ks tbs satUfssth a ef tbs Caert that SU
JL . s. sum s aad A sea hawrsea, Jr,
sals f this luvisi
It tt thsntnn srdsrsd bb tbs Csarl. lk.l "laiWI- -

sslln b ssaas far sit wssks ta .'i s.ir.tj is tbs srrh
Larsuaa star, a aswtpspsr Buklisksd ia tb City sf

iiiiwwii aaa rssiiMatt bs aa spssar st lbs
ssal Term af Ibis start bs ksld for tbs Cswty sf
Cbslksts SI Ik Csarl Huaas I I'lltsbsraagk ea lb
taeead Mimday af Mavsaibsr Bsxl ! sad assy la
plsw ss. r r dsmar te said psUUsa sr tbs me
will bs Bsardsiferajead jwagatsat laksa pes Is fuss
as te lbs..

Witasss Wllb- s- P. TsylsT flsrh mt met ssij foset
at eee tk ssssad Msndsy sf Aesast A. t. IsU sad
la lbs Ml ysar af Aatsnssa ladrptadaaea,

W. r. IAVL0K. C.C.C.

TU lATOim AVTH0KXH Of TX1 OSTI

1 It loltl ij lit llitiartf

tirtt XJilimm, 10.0U0 Capiat, Som Ktmdy.

THE HIDDEN PATH;
A h'ifJ, K) wis llarland, mfJtichmemJ, Yu

mm HtgoHl li'M. rof. J laymt V'ia,l 23.

Til I Sltraerdlaary mseemte mt Vlts llsrUsd'. Abm
raaaiag mrsiksdiUualW sdtilvft, with area

--rs pKtlMied la Ksflsad wilk B Mill larss
aslatvd lass tbs Fmol aad U trass s Imiuih

wttk Marks sstrtf It psvkapt lbs bssl svutran mt
tbs srbrtaallly aad pnyialsnly sf key wrtiisga. Is lb

stills -- Hlvs met ke.sl--
tabs rank si sag tb awsl taeessaral fM.shtbi f tb
laiwd Sottas.

"Tk s k ksvs rasd'AlsBs1 ssl tbss wbsbara
M, sksutd ill bs lsl.rt.ua a4 svsUSed la kits,

that as base ky V Isia't gtltsd aslkssss aatU
lied Tbs Hiaasa Psux,' Is m ready. hsMuraiiy aa
'Msrksa HatUad' baa wssse tbs Ibrsads st bfs bs,
stbsr rsaisai aad kt s sswujss sf tan It- -.

ttasir we set ssf la sr..li.ns tbss bs sew wsra,
ill taniset sli bsr pss.tsss rtl"em ta la i I stili

brlllusssy sad pawtt. aad Ibat Mr. IWSt wUI to ssl tad,
aa bt It.std II sa bit kot. s sa ef lb Mat

saiittifsl mt aisdtra blssary biatt. aissa
rsadisf 'las.' sbsll Ivpsttaallv saut Sks syssw.
ass Tbs Hstasa Hslb1 F. Mmmmm S.w.

. J.C JKBNV.Psbli.bM.IISBsaMslresaliswIsrk,
Aad 1st sals ky all bwkssllsvs sad ae A rrets.

W. L. ruklla'.t. .
ltMk, 1IU.

KATfiartt ACTUAL M)t. ,

rpni a no vi wong iktitl foivaiia1 Ta b Start sf Iks h ia sl(k. s
s Mtssrtsf UMlurtss w'.bh Bmabtstsf Iks -

id to nkely st as I ,),, menrm, as aksvb
frkssT lbs Caaeiv se t a.pita c ...i, sill bs.tt.
ssst.i bs ass IB tbs t tabsss mt tbsw sBVtal Ssita.
Tbs tsnss t.sls.s. . b U.a ,-- mtm I.S.I..I.4 be
f"4 f " ",U ews, puis, sad ., -

'Z,y.4? --"'- --. ...a ure
T?"'. to.a a ss Ue
F.i.s.lre. sad tot tos k tki, res.ttnsw s. is.
a"S af t 4 Innsi I mo. ssS bt et. two
w ks 1', bums. TSJ.'fr. .( is. i ....t

bass s. f,mi is. sasalM ISM Us. ta. .1 lh. I Owks
af tb',tty vsd areWt:as.!lu'sbnuWtHat
W. bt to rstal.tod wuk tbs bmb.

Prtaelt, PwtafS ISssala. ftessas at sdlilssta

OCTOBER 17. 1855.

and both Kansas and Missouri witb an ntTi

whit population worth nor to the two
Stntes than all tb negroes in America. ana

Is not the Kansas outrage lh suicide of slave-
ry

w
f Have not th people of Missouri, interested
tli preservation of Slavery in the Stat of

brought themselves into a desperate predictmant
following th insane counsel of Atchison and

Strintfello ?"

From lh Radiral Abolitionist.
Pot.ir-- or lirvroaiiu th Misoci Compbo-ais- a.

W bavehadan interview with Mr. Starr, of
Missionary Society, in Missouri. Mr. Starr led

calls himself a ecloniiaHimnt, and i far from of
being au aboliiionista, in th ordinary accptation to

toe word. He aay h was obliged tu leav
Missouri ma because lis had gilslcd the slavery us
uucaliun, (which he had no deur tods) but
because, being a northerner, he had failed to es b
pouse, warmly, the propugauisiu of ere
otriugtetiow sou ins associates.

tin one point nf great importance, lh testimo-
ny of Mr. Starr is and should lie
pondered. He says, the repeat of the Missouri
eoiKpiomisf is already workiao mischiefto the in-- not
irnst ot the starery uartu in thfvuih-trtst- ; mud th
that it is a yreat mistake iu the ommnents o slave

la the MidoVe and emster Sales ta ur
desire its restoratiias. The ofyoHtmte of 'slajDiry

i lie soifiA-vss- ru m iHe matter in a totally .itit-frrr-

iijht. They perceive that th rpalof tu tell
Missouri opens the dm forth introduction of
freedom Into Missouri, Texas, and indeed all th ye.
southwestern Stales. A Inrg influx of Germs
emigrants is shaking the foundations of slavery

l exits, i uero lire sirong leiiiiencies 10 man- -
patmn in some parts uf 1 etitiesse, and lh
hole system trembles in equipoise in Missouii.
ft this, Mr. Starr any, was understood by

Messrs. Hull, of Tennessee : Houston, of Texas ;

and Kenton, of Missouri. And this he adds, is th hi
n reason of fh opposition of those gen

eiucn to the repeal ul the Missouri Comnrouusa
nev were more etiarp-eigiite- d and prudent than
he majority of th slave-holde-r, though they
lore sustained by reeiiecuthlaa.iMrirL'iVji 1,1'ilism.
n Missouri, the blunder uf Tooinh and Douglas

coming tu lie understood and deplored. It is of
seen, too, that the error cannot be retrieved. And
now, in a fit of desperation, the Mtssiuiriaiis fol
low such reckless leaders aaStrinlellow believing
list there is no way ul mainliiing slavery lit

issuuri, out oy loruiug it upon Kansas. And on
e other side, it i lieciniiiiiu lobe seen thai th

elence of freedom in Kansas is suspended unon
the liberation of Missouri ; so that th contest is.
n a milliner, a detensiv one on both aide and
ie Inends of freedom, in Kansas, should make

irgressiva on both siiies. in some wsv. A
Kankee emigration into Missoorri would, per--

111 ps, ue none as eitecuve a. one into Kansas,
luting the .Missouri I omnnmiise. th thouirhtul
trotluciug tree culture, south ot the stitmlatod

lie, was not ureamed 01, but now It Tests gen
eral atteutiun.

Such, in snlistanc, ar th facts and impres
sions eoiniiiuiiicaled tu us by Mr. Starr, without
the of any questioning on our part, and alto-
gether in advance ufany paiiirnlar information
received by us. W had. indeed, on firtneitUr,
opposed the restoration of Missouri Compromise.

Ana we knew that the liriHrorfss which control
the moral world, lie at the bottom of all political
causes and effects.. But bete w has a justifica-
tion of our political advice front one who has

userved only passtna taets. but without any
couiprcnension of our philosophy, or any sympa-
lily wuu our principles. 11 is aiwar tu ooord-
sure with our fixed principles that vents Ink
place. Why will not men study and confide in
mem

From lh N. Y. Commercial Advertiser.
AltCllBISHOp'llUOHES SPEAKS FOIl

PltESIDENT P1F.UCE.

The Itonianisls of St. John's. Newfoundland.
have recently leen consecrating a new sathedrni
and bate had appropriate ceremouies and testis-ties- .

Among these a as he dinner of the Uenevo- -

teu. .nsii ouviety, avwnicn, among other promi-
nent clergy men of tiie Ibuiuauiat Usbououaii,,
was Aicbbishop Hughes, of this city. Th Key,

rend gentlemen appear lo lists Urn quit lh
ion 01 uie occasion, and to nave bean very volu

bly disposed, He tewonded tu no less than
Ihres tuasia: yis t the IV 1, lbs IWl.lent uf tlut
lotted Nates, and tli Archbishop aud llishopt
present. 'Hie Pupa, as w prasaat is customary
with Kowanisls, sluud first on th list uf tiauta.
Indeed, the Archbishop declared that "11 was to
be expected in a society lik lb present se Km
neeled with our religion, that Uis llesdnfiba
Church should b thus bono red," stcially in
th cas uf Puia IX, whom the Aichbishnn

""!'" uw 01 in mosi uiusiru as In th
ralalogn of Ui Popes." Th speaker dwell
apa th "sulTsrring, (iriyaliua and efliM.ti.ra"
which ths I'oiie bad lieen called to eudurs. and
assured bis audienc that his holiness would b

ry much drbghwd to learn that thsr wm
en this side td the Atlstitie tbos ho made tin... .1 : ........ . m . ,. r'" " iini.iuuil. in ieiTy I SCI II SIS at
bo petty, that only a rrsm-- (rmy cuuld ksep
li.sia Irons throwing of his authority and rule.
"1 bi would smith lb wound caused by tb
calumny and persacuttua to whirb his kolims
Baa lieea subierted.

Much nor did 11. A rib bishop ear thai it Is
aot necessary to reiwat. After a mart to thwaa

icuiria, cam tbal lo the President of ths Uni
ted Males, andsgsiu Hiibrs was
tb siksmsn. lie told his sndienc that "tb
ouiplimnii i tl, Pisaidentof tb I nils Stale

was But ailuished by lb lam that wa giva
ia 0I0M eonsiactma with that K br Msie.lv. lbs
vu-i- -u vi s.ngiaB, ana neaa of It is great and
aiwiat uui.ersal 1 mpirr," a mtlo.sn! whirb
was received with vocilerous ebasrmg. He lite a
adverted tu lb blrsmngs uf ar, esperislly be
lwan such Battues a l.n aland and An.erv.-- s

Next be lasuaw xeessiv laudatioas
' 1'rs.i.leut I'xre. "lie hsd the bonor i.f
kauwmg kiak b waa proud to asy thai Ikes
was Bo gruuad ol rtpmas-- against him." "II
ailMina to tb amversal. imiiarbal t na--
eipr ul lierdusa asiw wbo-- lb ustitaiioa nf
lit aath prdrass tu bs based.' "Th dlatia- -
guisbed mdividnal wb Bow maipnss ih pout
U.W ul Cbv-- f Magistral uf lb Aaseriera aataw
u worthy ul th oeir b UiU." aud s fc.rth. and
su forth, all of wbacb aas pr-,- r aoagb oa lb

aud ia tb plaea, ihuugh it wuuld, par-b-s,

ha tcarwly passed aithuat ssawa signs
ul dissrnl ia aa AusetH-a- Buss Biretu.g. )h
Anhiri.bup, bowevar, went bejiaid tbw, aad
cited Miwhal inrtbai by tli "Irstaaudows
cbwrii.g ahish sssass ta bsvs Ua tlia at. ail
ll'g temr of tli bsair, b mrtild But refraia
froax adverting tu politic, and giig lbs I'rw
ids-a- i and "bis pal v a liliui "vullautial aid.

HedscUtsd that "tUrt was ao gnwad tut tu.
pius.b against bins, ar against lbs unt nub
ab'n be art," adding tba. "bs I lbs At. bbssbup)
was wetlaaal tbal parcbairul eoastiluuM ar
al link avail, unless il. rtB.ipb td tkvai ar
writura la lb bamaa keart) aad ia Ik tailed
"stales lbs 1.1 100 pis id tk suuiati.iarHi
Im hearts ul Ik p.sj ks, breia t Ua rg

flsttos., ere4 wiliau sblsis.l
I beta. lo-- l as n4.4.,sd rksriBg. aad If aa
ait.aipl sluaild k avvd la urry ut such leg-
bkU llsB a law sboaid b rarrwsl latest.
grass anb su. b aaubaerl, be bad sB-lae- us
lb Presolent that b wuuld tsfue La) igaaiar
su ib" V) Utka IU AMkbwksip, ia thus sisk
U'g sMutdMili ad tk siaiss wKhOs ta 4 msmt

MafisiraM uf ikes I ntua would Bwrsw us eartasa
possible sirtiiBiitsiissa, float aatbunty at
But. a do a4 kaow. But M msuLs
seating lamiMtr td lb Uuapa4, at a abu
sssaiteL pr-- l.sssdls taf a reliaiua ebarweW.aad
ossf'wsd uf krfs.(rs si.lusnvly, t g of

bm way atwuniia ansgiaae t ia asn w
bsrk lb Prasad ass, Wa ar Unsi k

aabsrwsaikg a a.Hiwr sd tb (w.pt, warat4
at akat t knauaa deauaiiaaik a La aass kwiu

jLDVEKTlsaJsn.ija so. xcmiiB;
M will a inserted ttta for tu dollar, Bad

twsnty-fiv- s Bt for each subsequest inwrtiaa.
Tbos of fiwM length will b ehargsd prepare
tisaelly. Court Ordre Bad JadicialadvTtuBt-wil- l

b sharrs 25 par ml. higher thaa th abe,va

nta. A niHMMr deduction will b mad t
SSM who advsrtiss by th jw.

Book and Job Priutisg done witk Bsatns aa
despatch. Bad m accommodating teres.

TRAVELLER'S GUIDE.
(llBlTAL ADD DIPAKTiai Of VAILS AT BALIIOH

NORTHERN MAIL (Bt Railboab.)
Through Mail dose daily at 6 J a.

Way Mail " " ?, P
Arrives daily at 8 p m
The Cars leave the depot at 6J a

SOUTHERN MAIL (Ba Tvto-hi.- Hack,
Closes daily at J P. ) '

Arrives daily at 8 p. m

in nac leaves at , , p. m
WESTERN MAIL--(B Ra.l.oaD,) .

Closes daily at 0 p
Arrives uany a. i p. m.
The Train leaves at ,4 p. m
GOLDSBORO'MAIL (Br Railroad.)
Closes daily, at 9 p. m
Arrives daily at 6 a. m

Tha Car leave daily at 10m after 6 a. m
TARUORO' MAIL (BrTwo-Hoa- s Hack,)

Closes on Sunday, Tues. and Tliur., at 9 p. m
Arrives Tuesday, Ih'irs. and Sat., at 7 p m
Hack leaves on Mon. Wed. and Fri., at 8 a. m

PITTSBOKO' MAIL IBy Thb-uo- s Hack
Closes on Tuesday and .Saturday, at 9 p. m

Arrives on Monday and Thursday, at 7 p. m
ack leave on Sun. and Wed. about 7 m

' GENERAL DIRECTORY.
CITY (JOVEHNMENT.

Win. Dallas Haywood, lntendant ot Police.
COMMISSION.

Eastern Ward. 'Eldridge Smith,
A. Adams.

Middle Ward. E. L. Harding,
" Isaac Procter.
" K. Cantwell,

Witter n Ward. A. M. (iorman,
II. U. Turner.

J. J. Christophers, City Clerk,
A. M. (iorman, City Tress.

City Guard. Jamas M. Crawley,
Jackson Overhy.

City Constables. Edward Harris.
" William Andrews.

A. Adams, Weigliniaiiter.
K. II am., Clerk of the Ma-

rket

COURTS.
The Ruprtmt Court of North Caroliaa ! eld

ia this city on the seeoud . Jiday
ia Juno, and the SOih day of Decemlier

Judgei. Hon. Freilerk'k Nanb, Chiol Justice,
It. M. 1'imrnon, Associate dde,
W. II. Battle,

Edmund 11. Freeman, Clerk; Ilaa. C Jones,
Reporter; J. J. Litcbfurd, Sr., ManhalL

The VniUd St iltt Circuit CVwrl for tha Dis-

trict of North Carolin is held y in
this city, on the lt Mon.lay iu June and th last
Uomlay in iovmier.

Judijn. Hun. J. M. Wavne, of (Seorgia; IJon.
Henry Potter, of Fayetuvillo; District Attorney,
llolwrt 1. Dick; Clerk, Wm. U. llaywood, Sr.,
Marahnll, Wesley Joiins.

The uiror Court for Uiis County, is heJd on
he irst Mo iday after tlw fourth Momlay in
March and .Seitemler.

John C. Mtxire, Clerk.
Jo. B. ltuclicl r, Attornrv General and Solic-

itor of the fourth Judicial bistrtrt.
Tb Vuurt of Pleat ami (Juartrr ScMMums is

held on the third Mondsy in February, May,
August and Novetnlier. Jeff, t'tlev. Clerk.

Ckairmanol' the County Court. William Boy-l.n- .

County Solirilnr K.tP. Marriott.
Xhtrij) of Watt (''Maty William IL Hiji.'
Corunir Willis Scott.
llrtjutei-- . 11. llutson.

BANKS.
Bank of the Stair of Sorth Carolimei, inoorpn

rated litlit. Charter "ei pirns in iHtKl. Capital
$l,5tHMM"J, ditided into 1 j.tsMI hares of which
tit Literary Board holds a,tfll and tlw L'niver-il-v

llNXI.

l'rinoil Bank at Raleigh.
George W. Mnrderai, President.
Charles ltowev, Caliier.
J. II. Bryan, Jr.. 'feller and Notary Public.
W. E. Auderxm, Di.cuuut Clerk aa Notary

Public.
Jordan Womble, Jr., Clerk.
This Bank has branches at Newhera, Tarboro

Fayettetille, W ilmtngton, Elizalieth City, Char
lutis, Milton, Morgsntoii and Wiudaor.

lllBUToa.
On the part of the Slat : D. W. Cuurts, Pub-

ic Treasurer, L. O'B. Branch aud W.
R. Pisde.

Ob 111 part of the Stockholders : Wm. Buvhui,
Vim. Peace, J. II. Bryan, J. B. U. iullmc, Al
fred Jones and B. f. M ors.

Offering and Renewal day Tuesday.
lhaoount day Wednesday.
1 lorn est i Btllsand Bills ul tlichang disaiu til-

ed every dav.
Business boars from 10 till 2 o'ctk.
Italrigk Brnwk of the HauM tie Cm fiar
nilliam II. Junes, I s.lner.
R. P. finch. Teller and Notary Public.

" 'DiiUTul. tieo. W. Haywood, T. II. Selby,
Setb Jones, Georg Little, lr. Tbo. . Uogg,
aa C. . I). IIuuIhoks.
Offering day Monday, Diaeuunt day Taeaday

RAIL ItuAI'S.
Jlaleiyk mud UaMom Hatlrumd Compmmy.

F.. A. Crudup, Praaident,
W. W. Vmmi, Treasurvr,
J. M. Pool, Assistant Trcawirw.
O. B. Allen, lepo Agent,
Mail Inn Isavea lit Minutes JW 7 A.

arrives! tj P. M.

A'orrA (arWiaa Itmlrd Company,
(tut. V, Fisbsr, I'mideat.
V. P. Mendenhall, Treasarcr.
J. T. Weat, Frsi gbt and Ticket Agent.
Mail train arrives 4 'el'Kk, A.M., fros th

Eaati and depart Mm. fi , A. M.
Mail front In Wsst srri.ss at 32 minutes af- -

Ur 4 'cluck, P. M. Depart at SU biibuUb U--
fcr i s'tsutt, P. M.

lOKT OFFICE.
Willia-- While, rrr., I'.t Mtr.
tMew boura, ua week days, fros rVaa-r-U tc 9
. A.

PETXl V. HIITOI.
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Bus. Si as SC msui'i Bir,
KOUFOLK. TA.

MIAl - pmUt to ssttias Tstsnra. Puwa,
ES i.is, fmn, !. msL s Aim is

srrM. U..tm.
. ... .. tittt to " "

Cbss. L. II Is MM, Wsks rMlf, V. C.
i. u. lu., Il--,, lUMrk, B r.

f . H.. r, mty ft. c.
SL rVslisr, mnl s, . &

5oUc4V, -

1 ILL srs la eaatfless assW seal, ftshan't st tr s rmm as ia .iA.

cially under such circumst-suces- . Tt shows Bow
ntiraly political purposes tn Arab bishop.

8.ar uis maui-spria- a ox ma aouona, xnaeco.
doubt w betber any layman, professedly a Mc

partisan and a politician, would have beea guilty
such a pieo id" glaring indecorum. After tbis

snnponcewent of hi allcgiiioc to lb party witb Il
wbU'h th President, act, tba Archbishop gra-
ciously remarket :

Hot, 11 should ba observed , thai
faults the Americans may hart, it would not be
right to take th conduct and proceedings ol
certain classes or panic aa indicating tbs ton

public feeling in th nation. On might be
tu believe, from tha Late Bad writings of sooit

the newspaper, tbal there was a revulsion ia tb

leeungs of th people, the great bulk ottht
people, ana that they, would rejoice to see an ot

I at iolict walking out from among them. That,
however, wuuld be a great mistake they would

very sorry p see us go. ILmid cheers. ) Tbey avis

not so forgetful or regardles of tb national
interests a hi drsir such an event ; fur tbey bar
wise nod able statesmen among them, liaside,
they do not forget thai they themselve ar the
offspring of emigration. Their ancestora wers

01 tli aboriginal tribas who sway ed tt oyer fare,
aoil r emigration began ; but they wre

emigrants. So tbey do Dot wish for aeparation ; ths
tliey wuuld b sorry to mm a leav them. And

ten you this, w bay not th least notion ol
going, j Laughter and cheers. and I further aid

you that if they bay any wish lor a separa-
tion,

ssal
let them fork wyia muirkly as tkry ran, and
I Boar ot laughter and itutueus sheering, mt

which continued f irsevernl minute, and ia th bsis

midst of which lie resumed hi Mat,"
" If tlw Americans have any wish for a sepa

ration, let them pack Hp as quickly as they can,
and go" say Archbishop Hughe, urged to
iraukue cud tb incautious avowal of but real
sentiment by lite " laughter snd cheers " whioh

previous statement had elicited. W do not
think "the parly with which be ecu" will latum ea

the compliment that there it "no ground of re-
proach against" him, fur they will assuredly feel

ag
yes

thnt b ba as egrogiously blundered as a politi-oia- a
la making such a disclosure uf hi wont

and cherished sentiment, as he ba as a minister
tli tioapa in intermeddling witb politic at all. ta

LATEE FSOJC ETJEOPE.
lb

AIUUVALOF THK STEAMER CAXADA.

IBEViy VAT LITE t!ITl.LIUIKCi.

H vLtrxv, (Vt 0. Tha Steamer Canada, fr m
Lirerptsd, with dale to Saturday, theWth alt.,
arrived her thi venlng. Her atlyice ara a 10
week later than thus received per steamor Pa--

cifie.
The steamer Hermann arrived out on the Ilth,

llir. Lll tM IIUDI TltECKIMKA.
Prince UortsnliakofT telegraph nnder data of

Set.t. 13th: "The allies have landed 1U.00U men
I Eupalori, and hav now 30,UOtl man oa th

Itussian flank."
Th allies attacked theRussian infantry oa th

Slid of September, when lh latter retreated.
On th th a force of tliirty thre thousand

Hie debnnclied from Eunabiri, aud occupied tbt
neighboring tillage on th left flank of tba

v
Scbastopil, Rapt. 10. Th Russian ar ford-tyin-

tli north side uf th eity, and ar con-
structing Mnew batteries.

Th 1 rench war advancing their cavalry and ttiufantrv toward Bakshi Serai.
Th fortifications of the South (id of Scbesto-p- ol

are to be taxed and lb basins of tb barbar
tilled ap.

A fearful tempest visited Sebaslnp4 on th
10 mi.., causing buks m scum on 10 10 Allies,
lb Allies are concentrating tbsir force f

'l MA UK ATS.
Liverpool. Friday evening. Sent 2H. Cntbm

Pricea bar declined Id. Orleans fair 6!. mid
dling C,; Upland fair C, middlini,. Sale uf
tu wee oo.isw.

TIIE NOHTIIEBN W II HI 8.
Ther is ao longer a doabt that iba old Whir

party al tb North ha beea In
Massachusetts tucb' man sa Choal and Win-tliror-i,

and ia Nsw York, Washington Hunt and
other, are th loader uf th toorsmsnt. They
hav seen th Whig party drifting In th current

...!!.;.-- : ,T .. .i -II Apuiiuontsm-oiscaruin- a insir oia aam for
Ih new nam of llcpublioaa -- fusing wilk Ih
worst spin tuf tbaanti siarery league.aiid rejecting

,11 tn tenets whirb formerly distinguish lb
old yi hi party m in l lay and it staler school.
Th cmssrvativ Whig ef lii North can not
consent to sack aa anboly clition, aad hav
determined to maintain their asparat nrganisa--

i J ... S..I.. .:ii i.. .i . i . u-i- .
ion, una tu agut isu wuuur hi oia n nig uaa

aar.
la Nsw York tb raaionlsf bar nominated

na their li. ket, such mew as Abiiah Maaa aad
Praaton Mug twa uf lb most olyeetionsbl of
th old aa Hun a taettoa. Ihseanltng all prin
ciple, may appear to ua aiming solely liar th
altainme.il of Iba apoil. Th proudariirited
Whig of New York, educated la tlw high bear-l-n

uf tlieir great leader, Hewry Cby, aaa bat
Imik apnatwh preeteding with disgust, Tory
ar mt yst eraparad to aneritc riaeide.bniar.
and rsai.mlsncy to Um atiarabl wlftsh tad ef
vevial polltieians.

1 bey Bis y aot be abba a saeersd, bat they will
arohably tba nvds of llx Futinals
whiob is tusl gs well, t anstictsra has seen Ms
bet dif In tb Nonb aad tb tra awa of that
sees. low ar amr Irmly determined, yry day, a
rany a ma sa port af taa taaiitaUna aad lh
t ntoa. 11 tastiuua) af tb eld Vt hie part
lbs, opposed to ths peasant mlsfahl admiai.
rntttua, opsise4 la lh ewagtiaa sett of
I atiwis, b tree la all tb ranirsBat of
th Cunstilatioa, k at awe bossirsbl. awtriotis.

I soetarvatlr, jsafamal A

Ct sHinxs t yw Ptvisr Omn Aasswr
Ihi araatrsl ewriiaitis m tb I'stewt tlftir st

ft asbmgtoa, are tb basts of B aamhw of lfaib
rat aswutttie, which are ssaa-- aa aasuag I

vneedil, alligators, Ubeaaelhs and asuaksy,
aad ar voyaging la tha asms vessel bo us.mor
tality. s certainly think awst of lb basts ar
ihtugli I rsrtaniitaltnwa af animal aatar la
lb bid sulkwtioa. If lb anginal anashl to
gratify any pee .lal vanity by aaeh nthiwtUe
Nt Hi lslsl I ifar, lny aghl bs ksar th re
thai are and by yuutura i Vt bal agly wretoh
istluur' beard of hiss before. " -- V hal
st ha. d.", lawyer, baibway robWr'
"VibsldadU ever do, sa bring bias bs a f A.
he. rateh are tb qurefkuets aad remarks which
ara eottsiai.tlv lieiid by lb arews) uf hid
bwk lag btpsw af tb stMll great Wtaw lb.1 th.
world ever amtasad, Bu a aa sibilatsua la tb.
I , H. raiewt IsSrw.

W asblngbia adayord t anllret all tba eui
that bad bn lataga anna thsa, sad dWimy lbta.
W bat a aualrast la tb atatdure mt tb as raring
asaaikienf mut tlmmrn I Bat V) asblag baa aim Id
ut,n4 It, bs lataga wasslssspW la svarlaMisg
srttwa, aa arery Amsrvaa b rt, TUn dwarf--.
aa lb tmilrery, Wuald aorar b ressaed fmaa ib
tid mt id'tituat, . Ibsy ad.-is- ark
mmtwm tu Butarwrty bs which W 1,,ild Bad lUw us--y areaaly lart ml ta b
pet ad lot lUir bgiiarea, aad Ugh.. wtfurbSr
lully

W arala pwt ia raaard Iba tmmitat tbal U
bnjii t ysar frosa lk bs Has, a ktre

asirttaa af tum sssw m(4 b
af I re. af lb IM sort, meet mm

Bsantaing Uittr mwm aaatarryatsa), wiM
laaaswl king af bvwliag sgsu Ibal ies pudste
umm raawaista af Iba for.. raMda a wbtab
tlxy ar B--w sivhss mw-- k rail kr tha .!
f a Nasbiagtare ba aad Mb-lt- t
1 m,S , I. . . ... ... .-

m . ml
tW.lSIU H I S.I. f BStT

T Mstgatssa aiUsaaa bete bs torasastt
IkaatjwH as sr bva. ItktatasJik

TIm Charleston Mercury U iadiga&ntl; oppos-
ed to its Party at lb Ninth, and esrieciBlly in
South Carolina, going iuto tha next National
Democratic Convention. It uti :

" War, sectional war vvr upon our institu-
tions and right is before in. And in all tlx
North, amid the marshaling boats of

eye turns id Tain to discover any hope of an not

alliance which can avail us. With theeioeption
a little and powerlee ban Iful. all is hostility

remorseless aggression. The Iiemocrntie
forparty itself is in a wretched minority, and ther

remains true to the South the lesser portion only
ven of that the minority of a minority. Yet "is the ptrty upon which the Suth is called

rally, and this is the security in her coining aftrials. "" But there tsto.be number National Demo-
cratic Convention, slid accerdingly th Sifts
adopted a resolution to apjxiint delegates; The
ilards, as though conscious o their weakness,
refrained from taking nimilar steps. So that in

be
no

th great National Democratic Convention at
Cincinnati, in lrioS, the whole representation
from New York will be Freesoil. Is this an a- -

senibly into which the South, and above all. South
Carolina, should lenio.
crais desire the repetition of the scenes at Phila-
delphia? In when first abolition severed
the Democratic party in New Y'ork, a divided
delegation the friends and foes of the South
represented that State. Iu 1M.V2, friends and
fues. Softs and Hunts, uuited in the nomination
and election of President Pierce. Now, how
changed! In the Coiive.itioii of lKMi, broken,
dispirited, overwhelmed, the friends of the South
will not be found ; and Southern ddegtites, if
they enter its doorsf-liccuu- willing allien of
Abolitionists, the partisans of their agrc.ors
aud revilers. Fit, cnmjamonshii for t tie selfish
and corrupt worshippers of pnrty the lietrayers
of the Stuth I The next' Nutioiiiil Convention
a'ill be, U a great extent, uutlii;. but an Aboli-
tion Conventicle.

" Such is the condition of parties in New York,
and such is the fact upon which we bate tu de-

cide, und shape our conduct. What then can the
South effect by biking ti&rt in the next Conten-
tion? She cunuot nominate, and, if she nomi
nates, cnntiot elect unv candidate uimcceptible
to the Abolitionist. iSorthcrn liemocrats them-
selves will repudiate the noiuinatioti. Is not this
evident? The South will bo iu the position ot
dependency upon her enemies for the nomination,
and dependency uhii liicni fur the success of the
candidate, who must bocome the constant npjto-e- r,

or the suppliant tool, of nn Abolitiomxed
fanatical Congress. Strange, faUe and trescher-ou-

the counsels which Mould place her iu h po-

sition so contemptible, and make southern men
parties to the ignominious proceeding ! There
is but one way by which it is possible to bring
the North to our rights. So long as
Northern parties can natch up associations with
us, on terms short of these rights, v e uiay expect,
and will certainly receive, nothing but

Tampering never yet eradicated dis-

ease physical, moral or political. If the South,
desires to her friends and drive back
her foes, let her first givo o.miet proof tlist the
day of tampering is past, and list further ag-

gression is at the cost of the Union."

NAT I'lHuTTzAT 1 0 N.
Several feeble efforts have licen made in Con-gre- s

to chauge the naturalization laws, o aa to
make them more effective aud less liable!" abuse

but the subject has always been approached
with difUileuce, from fear, we suppose, that who-

ever might undertake the task of correcting the
evil, would hate the whole foreign rote thrown
against him at the ens ling election. Rut the
time has nt lust arrived, ben members will take
the irntter fcui lessly in hand ; and we may ex
pect, lb it, iluring the approaching session of
Congress, a siicces-fu- l moventeut w ill lie made,
at least so fur a. retards the House of llnpresrn-tttivu-

How th S' nate may net is mote doubtful;
but il Senators faithfully represent the interest
of ll.cir States, they ciinn ! do otherwise than
suiuiort the change in the naturalisation laws

prosi-e- d by the Anicrii-s- party. No section of
the Union ui mora deeply interested in the adop-
tion of this measure tlmii the Suit h ; f.r every
foreigner naturalized adiU-oi- to the numler td
Free Suileas auuV with a coutinuance of lb
usual emigration to thii country, it is rendered
ul most certain, that no territory can hsrenflor
become a slav Slate, if foreigners be permitted
to control its destiny. It is strange to us, that
the people of the Southern State should be blind
tu this result. The influence of the foreign vote
has been gradually nnderniiiiiug the power ol
the Souih for years psst, and must, inevitably

IdastnjyjLjiltogetlier if not checked. Th otilr
check which can be successfully applied, is such

change in the naturalisation laws as shall pre-

vent emigrants fni voting until after a residence
of twenty olie years in the eountrr.

The present mode of naturalising foreigners is
a farce a humbug. It throws open the right of
suffrage to whoeier may rliisiee to claim It, nu
matter whether he has resided in the country five
vears or one month. There can alwavs lie fiuml
individuals tn .wear each other iu as citizens, and
tti process la lex:ib Hut il has lieen enin:ti"ii
praetir ta have one general witness for uuiu' er
of applicant and we think thntju.t prior to one

lectein Mi man swiae for about one hundred
persons, That he was s rjured in soms of t ie
cases their ran be little doubt but what of that?
he was no doubt slid for bis sen ices, and ws
know that at on time he held an apoiuiment
under g'lvernment.

Hod many of Ihisie who swear oldienee and
attarhment to the Constitution of the country,
know wbal the Constitution is ? Not one out of
evry hundred. How shiaild they know anythii.g
nhout n instrument which they srs incapable of
reading, and .erhiips never beard of before its
being mentioned to l hem in C urt. Th applicant
should lie mad to swear that he has read list
('i nstitution, or at least understands it impurt.

hst is called Custom I bus swearing should
not b in sogra.se matter as that of
eemferring lb right-H- i vote upon a foreigner.
II should be rsniiefled to give salisfsrtory

that he knows ta whsl lis swears, snd the
whole purport and objeet of his oath. Wiinesses
should li renuired In b aiore eslirit as to their
knowledge f applnants lliey
eould not, if asked, I'll when their knowledge "f
tb party euanmatM-esI- , or lb nambrr of year
ahu-'- b baa resided in tins esmniry. They
assum that hie resident baa beea l tears,
because they bare been mads to andersiaad, that,
anless b ba resided here that tana In cannot be

ai ls a eitisew.
With moat foreigners, lb Irst thing na their

arrival in this eounlry is, tu lake lh inili.i- - ry
steps to beeneae eiliseus, Tbey ar eager la
isrris th right uf safrag I aJ Bistiy at Ib'm

do not wait a. asoatbs bstrs Uivy are sa al
poliln-a- l gatlierings, aad at tb polls, busily en-

gaged ia endeavoring to Ibflssarf voter. Such
IumtHbsik Would Mretmked tr sny l a

rty which relied na such foreign Influsac tot
as. w ! Un I tb time has aaasd

akea Ihsse thing eaa ba practised.

jf-erie- Craspiindeae T lb Fit-rs- .

riM NOIiroLU AMI litUTsMiHTII.
N'Mirui , Oct. B.

Itesw Kifiretmt take gvaal pleaaar ia anting
yna y that lb fsvar has almost Mtirsly

I bsvs hsard af lest owe arw ease
ion y last, and only Iwa destbs b orear.

red-- b.ah aw Jasse sir set. I Ins nf tbsse was
Mrs. benlUag, wile of Mr. Oenrge Huniing, and
sl Mb. r aas a " uf lbs lass Tboesas Oilbert.

W bad a bsavy frost this asrateg, and tlx
Mrasta beg ia la press a! auius aa aswsaUd ap--

I aadarslaad that several tvuailiae bsrr
laraed ta Pf tomoaih, aealy all af wbssa bar
bsea taksa dirwa with the fmtmt. (sa v.ststdsy,
il B) rep tad, twelve of lb aaaibrr died, abwai

Imhi thai it will B4 b prwdenl (uf tbos tbal
ar sy as rwiara for soutrt-a-s I is.Tsar, t, KrreK.

WHAT DOES ALLTH1S MEAN. free
Th South has been led to believe tba lb re-

peal of Ui Missouri Compromise was a Btaaauir
ealcuuued f tlie promotioa of Southern

Wa'Jjav no dealt to discuss th ia
merits of tba .proposition at this lime, but we
thiuk it entirely right, that oar readers should by

be kept in ignorance of what ia thought and
aid on th otlwr aide.

It was but a short time since, that III New
Y'ork Herald nn active and energetic advocate

th passage of that iiicasui , made tb very un-

expected, and for the part it bad taken, very ex-

traordinary declaration, that the Nebra-k- a H II late
was am adtuiHintrutom meueurr, and dv)4td il

aJ:tf'tratt exftrdieut ft.r renlvnuiJ the eiuki cuc
Mri I'ierre, hm ministry aud hut eiunUmen." of
iros but a trifle" couimutt the lleiald,

fhimUt riyyiv utvuthe Saitk;" And now we liear
the N. York Tribune saying to th " Fiisionisls,"'
just ou the eve of their Convention, that ' sees

reason why the Missouri Vomfuromimr lint s.'ioutd
restorml." W farther see that tree soil

veniion aisindoning all efforts nt restoratiou
and now we tnd the tollowmg article (which we
lay betore our readers) in the St. Louis Intelli-
gencer, compbuiiing bitterly, that tlie passage of
the Kunsos Aeliraska bill lias been ihu'l.uKufe
of Slavery," And still further, by another article ry,
taken from a paper, stylist as it reully ks, M The
Hudieal .IWilsauili." tlUnrvatioiia on this sub in
ject, that may well bring tliaSotiih to a wot s- -

rioiis renec4ion on iuls wnore sutijeci.
tt e forbear to express any opiuion at this time,

but iuvite th stlei tion of th South, aud the
Suit hern press in particular, to the following ar
ticles. All we have to suy just now, is that if in
we had taken a false stop iu this quustluu, it i of
no use auy longer to deceive ourseUes, or tu A-

ttempt to disguise, or cuuceul Die fact from the
country.

From th St. Lwis Intelligencer. '
The Sj'tniiB or Si.sviav. 'iu news from

Western .Missouri is of ominous and most dis-

couraging character. That region is sullertiig
from mildew and blight, Its glory is dimmed.
it spirits aiinteu, anil its Hopes tailing."

After setting forth the obstructions interposed
by the Atchison outrages to the settlement aud
growth of Kansas, the editor proceeds.

"Between these fires, Missouri is leading on
her languid existence. St. Louis is retarded in
a most woeful way. Our Railroads creep at a
snail's pace. We build tun mile while other
Western States build one hundred. Iu every
deiartuieutnf lile we feel the paralysis. Instead
of tsiunding forward, buoyant, strong and re-

joicing, we sit with dull eyes and heavy spirits,
and listen to th tick of death-watch- .

These are the bitter fruits of the repeal of the
Missouri t ouipromise a nicked aud wrongful
deed that will yet bring a knell of bitter self--

reproaches to its authors. Missouri did not de-

mand that repeal. The South never asked it.
Atchison solicited it, ami in a moment of political
insanity, the Ninth consented to the wrong, and
made the v, rougher own. This was the suicide
of Sliiverr.

Every step sine taken has deepened the wrong
and euhanced the danger; the tree States op
gauiied Aid Societies, and senttheir men to make
Kansas free. It had been Free Soil by solemn
oouijiact for thirty nv years and they naturally
were incensed to see its character changed. The
South would hare been more indignant if a Slavs
Territory bd been thus, by an unexpected act of
longrce, converted into tree oil.

The Free States had right to be indignant
mat a long uie compromise nati tieen retiealel-
and they had a right to keep Kansas Iras as il
had been by peacetul colonisations. They at
tempted untiling else, nut a portion ol the cut-ten-

of Missouri, headed by Atchison and String
tullow, uctiouucea tn Aortliern emigrant as
" pauers and hirelings," because they were sent
West with the money of a fcieiety ; and so they
had county meetings in Missouri and rsise
tnonry a i ftI sent Missounans to Kansas to make
n.ausas a riav territory! vt her the Missou
rians "hirelings" too? and did these two wrung
mase one rigni r

Atchison and Stringfellow, with their Missouri
follower, overwhelmed th settlers in Kansas,
browts-a-t and huliicd tliein, and Paik the rovern
incut In.-u-i their bumls. Misaoori rotes elected
the i resent bodv td men. whii iusufl nul,lin ii.ial.
Iigenue and popular rights by styling themselves
" the legislature of Kansas." 'hi body ol men
are helping themselves to fat speculitious by 1

eating the "seat ol got eminent" aud gelling
town lots for their votes. They are passing laws
disfranchising all tb cilisen of kunsas no do
uot believe negro slavery to be a christian uisli-
lution and a national blessing. They ar propos-
ing tu punish with imprisonment the utterance
ol views iuoonsistetit with their tits. And they
are trying to perjMHuale their preposterous and
internal tyranny In appointing era term ot years
creatures ot their own, as eomuns loners in every
county, to lay and eulleci taxes, and see that the
laws they ar passing are faithfully executed.
Has this ag anything lueumtiar ith thes acts
in soils' ,ty r

" Th 1 men of Kansas have resolved
not to submit tu this daring insurimlion of a non
resident oligarchy. They bai called a a invention
of the people ol Kansas, to meet in September
next, ami name a coostnuti in lor Ibeir rover
menl. This nioieineut will besupportrd by lliou- -

sand in Kansas, aad It will rally and bring to
their aiu ins Aortnrrn males tlial they tiais been
for the time staggered and contused by lh unur
waru erenis in

"the next Congress will find, then, this issue
lie lore iiirui a Free Stale Constitution presrtued
oy one poriion a ine people ol Kansas, and Hi

lrn octal lass of l be pmwtil fraud
ulent l,e House of lleomniiaiives
of the next Congress will U largely r ree-N- ul ur

Ills I'roMBvaty laws ol l he
legislslur will be lejo-ted- . and withuul

Congressional sanciion tbey are not valid and
the contest will then lie nn Bewplmg Uie artist
lution presented by lh rree-,- il iH,le, I bis
irea-Ht-ai (nstitution tiav s lh House, bat
ant lh mils, nut llisrtle. t will t disastrous
M Misaunn and lb South Kansas will be lei
eaaaatcby, Tba slavery that la ther will flea
from it, ar,d rbaps e.ea tl.s slave piierty of
n mrh MisMiun gus way inter tlis panic, and
seek aafeiy ia tU cottoa held aud ujar planta- -

" It has beea lh common nplninn wiibthmiili
I'M perwin and bulbs at tb U est
thai In .VnrthevB aad f.s.ternssea will nut right

ever was a greater Biisinks, IbesuasofNi
England snd uf the aud'll Siales do not lilm
I glii. Thy would rather work, pbaiah. I u
towns, rsilr-'S'l- aisk auaiey and raise Isioilm
than ll.l.t. Hat Bght they will, if weed I. I

Bmlr. Ik amis of New Fnstaad shed lb Irst
bhaid i lb Antrrw-a- Ksvoluii.. and tbey wm
th U sa furl lbir lags ia tlist ten 1.Is atraggl.
They have never rmeed itirircoamry by

and tltey will aot. Tbey ar Assert. aas
with spirit, ursf s saduniHre aad rirsn biv
blisrly k aniaals them, lb Frs Mala ara
Kansas will (ghl before they will be disfranchis
ed and trsaspelled mfm. Mar tb wr4.

llmviassB, tbea llieswieta u( Mayers. Th'
Mtraga aowimitlrd by Au lns sod his fslkiws
m therspwaj of In .a nos-u- aenproeais. and ly
Mnngf. Ilow and bis folk. were ia ealijagating
Kansas to rule, will bring na a lie
svon la '.grws and them M A awsaa and ba
sbsll tall lb and ?

Slayer will never MataJa it self la a brdr
ruai by lb sword, Il assy '.qaer a mem'

menu, aeter 1 Utuw light ih Irs isf Mierawe
war ia eVfsfce of Slavery, aad M will pmsh wb
yea 4efen4 it, niavsaoklers Bill sisy ta asssl
the Ilit. property is band, aad Ik law will
li esui I Tesaa, sa b la a ' aafe rXata' a bile il
If hi lass 1 and aa so.. a tb Us ar goa it
will be fuand tbal Miesowrt has amhiag as Ighi
al and lb nghl will sad 'bnt mt a lufimu.'

Tha lb Slavsry BrugaadtsMwa raaealed lb
M ismuuii oespn a.. w aval Kama a Mass
ftutt will asak Misswri it la eadeasur-U- lsrs Aat.I fri , Usy w,;)

aeuith, at which time Mr. Fuote says that Mr.
Seward had succeeded in securing so large a

".hare of th ooufideuc of General Taylor, as to I

Mimmi to wled the Federal patronage in the
7s,, fllK. ,f hi.

tional views. This, of course, wus adding great- -

ly to th atrength of the Abolition faction, while

the patriotic portioa of the party was daily di-

minishing in strength nd power. Seeing this
stat of things, th Bational and conservative
Senator determined to put nn end to this grow-

ing eril, aiid after conference with other Senators,
Mr. FiHito arose in his place in the Senate one
day, and stated that himself aud the other Sena-

tors with whom he bad conferred had resolved
to nip this evil in its bud, by refusing in every
instance to confirm nomination to office which
could be traced to the agency of Seward, or those
allied with him. He then proceeds:

' I had nut long taken uiv seat, before Mr.
Badger, of North Carolina, one of the purest and
most patriotic men that has ever occupied a place
in the national councils, came to uie and stated
that Fillmore, then presiding oth-c-

in the Senate, had requested him to make
known to me that he perfectly coucurred in the
views which 1 had juat expressed, and that he
would be pleased to have an interview with me
on the subject, in his nfiicia! room in the Capitol,
at the hour of U o'clock the next morning.
promised to attend on him at the time and place
specified. I did so. Without going fully into
particulars at present, it is sufficient fur me to
say that I obtained, by the direction of Mr.

from the hands of ail accredited friend of
his, a list of nominees, subject to the objection of
lieing violent agitators of the iiieHtion of slavery.
Thi whole catalogue of worthies was dipoel of
in the Senate; in other words they were sacrificed
to the peace of the country, save one or two,
whose nominations remained to lie acted usin on

the last night .of that session of Congress. Thee
were dieXsed of by Mr. Fillmore himself, on that
same night; for when the clock of the Senate
truck 12, this gentlemen, lieing then President,

sent in a special message, wiihdriwing oil the
offensive nouiinatums und substith ing others in
their stead. And now 1 havo an iuiortaiit as-

sertion to make, which I challenge any man,
either here or elsewhere, to deny. Prteiilrnt
t'iilmort, af)rt romxnu into the I irmlmtial other.

nrrtr, w tu the rime of hit ojKMai trrm, apjuinttd
one ovpourul tu the Comjiromitt uj l u to office.

kr me a trrttoUer oj the A'orti, or a
of the Istuth. Hence the happy secu

rity which marked his three years administration;
bene the suppression of all slavery agitation.
In an eij hour lor the repoee tit die nation, tins

d aud yatriotio Chief Magistrate was
succeeded in othoe by (lie unfortunate individual
sUooe blundering imbecility nae brought tne
Hepublic tu til verge of ruin, and well nigh em-

broiled us already iu the horrors of civil war."
No higher tribute could be paid to th kitty

patriotism snd nationality of Mr. Fillmore than
emlfodied iu the forsgu'ug language from a po
litical opponent ; snd it is a d i sgrs oa. to the
country thnt the place he then occupied should
now be filled by 'such an imbecile successor.

TENNESSEE LEGISLATURE.
The Legislature .of Tennessee assembled t

on the 1st of October.
The Senate organised by the election of Colonel

E. S. Ceatham, of Robertson, Speaker; H. K

Walker, of Nashville, r irst Clerk ; Mid Brien VV .

0, O'Brien, of Carter, Diairkeeper.
In t':ie Hou-- in the evening eight lslloting

were bad for Ssker witla ut making an election,
Hon. Neil 8. Brown receiving thirty-six- , and
Ianiel S. Dunelson, of Summer, thirty 6vs with
two scattering votes cast by Mesar, Brown and
Itonelwrn.

The Gazette says: "the Senat was organised
in an unpreordenttd .hurt time. Etcry ofScer

elected was American. W trust th prooiitnea
eviin-e-- l by Ilia &vnai In their organisation may
characterise the proceeding id both Houses du
ring their session. The American party, ws
think, willutiijuraliunably hava th majority on

Joint bailnt. Tbe (leuiocratic American are as
true as ever tuttered, and will never, by tha wile
of th noty, b drawn off froui th faith tbey
hv spoused."

TU Boston: Allss says that somebody in a

wrots to Horao Greely Iu kn. w if be bad
ver joined lb Know Nolhings. Gravly replied

la lb following mpbtM tarns t

Sir I never was ennsrtoaaly within mil
of a Knu'w Nothing Lodge, and never ild hsis
bee induced In join one pa any account. By
placing your f againsl tli autle f th Mil
report botieed i your letter, juw will b crtai
tn kirk great liar."

Will Ibis satisfy tit Smitnera Ikrmorrsey that
Greely is awl sympathiser with lb Americaa

P"J

A ttga.
At Denturrall Celebration In Ballimor t

few nights since, th platfovn areetad f"T lb
orabrf and Lig awa of lb nceaeiua gav wy,
preaapluting tbeni ! Lbs grusmd bears tb. It
look lints a sign atiaon af th delsat af that
party la It approaching that eWetioa. Tbl I

aot lb only rickety b4 srasy platlursi tbs lana-arra- li

py has raiassl, by aay meaas, aad hk
ta weudea platrorai, it pUtfor af priaeipU

ill b sur is tall, aa ae aal mt lb aaauaad
asalarial mt wbich II i uaBua4.

TtM . The New Turk Tiasea, la rasurking
aa I War say that lull ralianr I s be plae4
anna lb braad f asad aa Ik barrel, a,44 la V

asarkat, aad Ibat lh wonts "eltra Gins.ss" aa
kot always indieat tha lb barrel bearing Ibeta
ualaans'lb bt'ualiiy of fr ar. It lasse its
aaartioa aa asiaia rvaali lia.la ly cbemiet.

tis i laal lb wbits tb lour lb ksst aatrwaestl
II piss isms, aad lb Is digwxbb) st I. Irra
PHAn awnpla bsv a as bread abuat h

bran, wbwb brova thai tba dark pari af III
graia I lb tu baalthfaL Tbs Boar whirb aaa
L buwjbl auw Bit ansa aad atgnt dollar per
barrel is stroagaraad (swat Ibaa tb rtra
Oews.ee,' bat M II u ba wbila Ml i gfaaraJlyre,! la fster J At 4t.-a-r ri:tls.

rstalttJag tbs arts snd pustai. ll ks tvis" I

f.krvktmiT,
Jsly ask, Iu. - .

IstU Publication.
Ol":Ertir.. A a drees sa, ky lbs Hea. Haas

O . It Ilia.a.
lam ta CaMay MsBBtala aad Mats m,l,mt

rsMthtsUaa s a karat Jewra, to teemmM blsrf
yal. ,

r-- we (t rmsrt, y Imnem'.
Tk ajattkaisa.
T Mist mt lb ! twa f Va.'Vsb
Vsrksy, Haas,, Tk, fc., g .rewasi

byvasd. gp.Bisr.
inrst Traits Prsraa w IWm. U A

Pbiisdslpkia II. sa, tsasssl a is. is, kj I.
C. t's--

Tk I if. mt gr-J.- re D .rsrat, ky J ks I f .

AatsM. it.,sal. by n fj YtT.rrr,

tVa(S Tu'f, IVI f
-UusUfo Ul I J.t..v;fa.4t,,f ,,, Hltnsrfts.


